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What is Ahead.
The schemes proposed by Pre-Eide- nt

Grant in hia message, and
which "may be taken as indica
tive of hia programme for the
next term, are exceedingly mng
nificeut.. He recommends the1
adoption of the postal telegraph
system, at an expenditure of from
twelve to twenty millions and an
increase of sixty or eighty thou-
sand office-holder- s; the building
of a ship canal around Niagara
Falls, at the expense of fifteen
to twenty millions more, canals
to connect the Mississippi Valley
with the Atlafitic, at a cost of
fifty millions; "contiguous land
locked navigation from Maine to
the Gulf of Mexico;" and the ex-

penditure of twenty-fiv- e millions
in mail subsidies " during the
next five years." ' All these in-

volve ; centralization, corruption,
.l-l l - 1 ? - ji ajouoy legislation, ewiuuies, ana a

general bedevil ment of everybo-
dy in Congress and out.

Rail Road Horror!
The columns of the Daily pa-

pers on Christmas morning were
heavily freighted with tidings of
disaster. Fires almost innume
rable, with losses mounting up
into, millions, were reported ;

while the railroads added their
full share to the dismal record.
The accident on the Cross Cat
Road, in Pennsylvania, ia one of
the most' frightful that could be
conceived. . The Enquirer - Bays
that about thirty people, quiet
travellers, were cast down thirty
feet from the road bed, and per-
ished amid the 6now and the fire,

, and the ruins of the cars, and the

It is a piteous spectacle, that of a
score and more of thoughtless
travelers, with arms and legs and
heads charred and dropped away;
beautiful hands, cloved and iw- -

eled, and no owner; trunkless
heads on one which might read
the storv of Cfinins nr lnc- - olan- -

ghtered travelers, many of whom
were on their way to the delights
of a Christmas reunion all has

- tened by the tumbling of a car
into a horrible death.

Edward. A. .Pollard, the Boath- -

u nu inui iuu juuruuilBl, uicu at
Lynchburg, Va., last week, at
the age of forty-fiv- e. Mr. Pol
iara was conspicuous among our

the war he edited the Richmond
Enquirer, wherein he was a caus
tic critic of Jeff Davis and his
policy. Since the war he has re
6ided much of the time at the
North, engaged as a magazinist,
historian, and general writer. -

i-
- One of the reasons assigned

for the present unparalleled scar- -
Mi 1cuy oi money, is mat it is tax-pa- y

ing time, and it takes all the raon
ey to pay taxes. That may be
tree; but it is not very compli
mentary to the "government" to
be compelled to eay that all the
greenbacks in circulation are d

to nav t.h ta-ro- nf tha
dear people who live tinder it.

Colored men were declared, by
a recent decision of a .Washing-
ton Court, to be entitled equally
with white men to the accommo
dations of restaurants. This
judgment has now been reversed,
and the latest judicial contribu
tion to civil rights is the doctrine
that ' restaurant-keeper- s may
choose their customers.

Certain writers have alleged
that railway construction in the
United States was overdone.
The whole amount invested in
railways in this country is $455,-000,00- 0,

which is said to yield
less than five per cent. The re
turn upon the total investment in
English railways, however, ia less
than that percentage.

The House committee on post-offic- es

and postroada have agreed
to recommend the establishment
of the letter carrier system in all
cities and towns- - of twenty-thousan- d

population. Eaton cannot
enjoy the privilege yet !

To those of our citizens who
want to have the President stand
well in England, it will be grati-
fying to know that the Presi-
dent's Message is perfectly satis-
factory to the London Press.

The people of Indiana and New
Hampshire arc agitating the
question of calling conventions
in both of these states to revise
their existing constitutions. The'
old New Hampshire constitution
is so far behind the age as to re-

quire a religious qualification for
office. The provision is not neg-
ative.- I does not eay that a
citizen of a particular religious
faith shall be incompetent to hold
office, but requires that he must
have some special religious be-
lief. The Indiana ; constitution
forbids negroes or mulattoes to
enter the State, and prescribes a
punishment for any one who
employs such persons or gives
them any inducement to remain
in the State. Both of these pro- -

scriptive constitutional provis
ions are dead letters, but the
good people of JVew Hampshire
and Indiana are ashamed of them
and think it about time that they
were buried among the relics of
the paU.

A correspondent of the Chica-
go Times is. residing at Tahlequs
the capital of the Cherokee na-

tion, during the session of the
Indian Legislature. He is high
pleased with, the general conduct
of the Legislators and makes
comparisons between ;them and
our own not at all to our advant-
age. He says there is no ruffian-

ism, debauchery or intoxication
among the membora of the as-

sembly. They go to their capi-

tal on business for thepublic.and
do it in a quiet way, and return
as soon as possible to their own
business ,of farmintxet&efe
raising. If they have not all the
beauties they have" few. of the
vices of the civilization that is
forcing itself upon them.

Mr. Grant's Attorney-Genera- l,

Williams, says the reason why
the President "recognized" the
bogus Legislature in Louisiana,
was that "he believed the Re-

publican ticket had received a
majority of the votes." There is
no pretense that thejreturns war
ranted any such conclusion. On
the contrary it ia well' known
that the Liberal ticket was fclect'
ed by at least ten thousand ma
iority. But this was all set aside
by the "belief" of the President
Hereafter the formality of an elec
tion and the counting of votes
will not be necessary. The Presi
dent only needs to "recognize.''

Two colored children were re
cently admitted into one of the
rural schools of Hamilton coun
ty. The school was composed of
thirty-fiv- e white children, all of
wham withdrew, except four, af
ter the colored children entered.

Notwithstanding ; the deser
tion, the teacher continues the
school with bis half-doze- n schol
ars. The whites declare . that
they will never send their chil
dren while the colored ones re
main.

The 'Tribune' is safe. Mr. Or-to- n

has sold fifty shares of his
Tribune Btock to Whitelaw Reid,
retaining one share for himself,
and stipulating that he shall be
honored with a place in the Board
of Trustees. This will leave the
paper- - under the management of
Mr. Reid. ' Proclamation is made
to the effect that the paper will
continue in the Liberal ranks.---A

sigh of relief will sweep over
tho country, now that the Tri-

bune's tribulations are so satis-
factorily ended.

The New York Express says
that Hon. James Brooks will in-

sist upon a epecial investigation
of the charges" by ilcCob, that
he is interested in the Credit Mo-bili- er

stock, and will request that
the committee be composed of
his politisal opponents.

Bakntjm has been burned out
again. His Hippodrome and
Museum has fallen a victim to
the devouring element in New
York. The loss is stated to be
$300,000 and very little insurance.
Nearly all tho animals perished
in the flames.

Secretary Boutwell aroused
much indignation among the
claim agents by orders prohibi-
ting fees from being deducted
from claims when paid.

Secretary Boutwell will posis
tively leave the Cabinet in March,
and will run for the Senate in
place of Henry Wilson.

In its prospectus for 1873 the
Chicago Tribune saye:

The. Chicago Tribune support
ed, in the recent erection, the
platform and nominees of the
.Liberal Republican convention,
which met at Cincinnati on the
1st. of May. The defeat of the
candidates of that convention has
not diminished in any degree,
the necessity for carrying for-
ward its ;.rineiples. We hold
these principles to be essential to
good government, to the prosper
ity oi the country, and even to
the permanence of republican in-

stitutions. We shall therefore
continue to give them our hearty
support and advocacy, and shall
sustain the men who litly repre-
sent them, whatever party desig-
nation they may wear. We shall
give an impartiul hearing to the
administration of Gen. Grant,
and shall support it in all acts
which seem o us wise and useful
iu the country, as cordially ap

though it were an administration
of our own choice

On Christmas day, Ed. Spang
and John Cathcart, two Dayton-ian- s,

"were fatally shot at the
Phillips House bar-roo- by ofte
Foster, keeper of a Keno Bank,
in that city. The shootest gave
himself up immediately after
committing the deed. It is tt

case of eelf defense, of c lurse.

Tho death of the State Govern
ment of Louisiana shows Ohio
that she too is mortal. Ail that
such men as Mr. Grant want, is
au excuse and opportunity, and
they will do the same work for
ns, and the "loil" papers will say
its all right !

-

Gen. Rosecranz's three feet
gauge railroad project ha3 pass
ed the Mexican Congress, , aud
goes to the President for approv-
al.

The new Revenue bill abolish
ing the offices of Assessor aud
Assistant Assessor, passed the
lower House of congress. The
Assessors and their assistants are
to go out of office July 1, 1873,
and sooner if the Commissioner
thinks fit. . The bill repeals so
much of the law of last session as
required the consolidation of the
collection districts into eighty.
There will be, as now, a Collec
tor for each Congressional dis
trict. . The bill will meet .with
considerable opposition in-- , the
Senate.

There is no "muddle" really in
Louisiana. The facts aro these:

1, The people elected the Dem
ocratic and Liberal ticket by 12,
000 majority.

2, The legal State Canvassers
were not allowed to declare the
result, being prohibited by an in
junction from a United States
Judge.

3. A board of men who were
not legal Canvassers threw out
number of parishes or counties- -
just enough to give the Grant
party the ascendency.

4. The Administration sustains
the minority of the people and
the usurpers who represent them
in the contest. ..That is all there
is ofit.

Mary Ann, the wife of Adam
Forepaugh, the well-kno- wn cir
cus proprietor and manager, died
Dec. 1st., at Philadelphia, of con
sumption.

Republican papers in Washing
ton oppose the xarnworth, JLMD

erals, as chairman of committees

CINCINNATI MARKETS.

FROM DAILY ENQ'R OF WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12TH

BUTTER... .20tf?2 MOLASSES
CHKKSK.. , 15A15 REFINED 4IKSS0
COFFEE... i.Yii-- t PETROLEUM. 23
COA L 1822 lAKDOir, 7S.75
KKGS Jca 13 ljlStiJU ULL, Wfi
FLOU R. 87 bOTail OS POTATOES 75a80 lir.busll
EXTRK.... At 8O0O7 SO MESS 1M IS 50
FAMILY.. .....SO 5(X;,7 25 HAMS 75
WHKA'f. -- $1 SIXtCl 57 SHOULDEBS ncorn ..... ... 1 1"! t . niifc.3.. ......... tl" t lzOATS HUa:U LAR1I .8 3Mrmo
RYE Mft'00 HOUS, UHOSS....SlliO(f5 00
SU(4 AR ..... DVlfiauSi " NET il U 5 .10

REF1N'D.. 12 -4 CHICKESS .tflWXn.4,00
EATON, OHIO.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Cincin, Eaton & Richmond R.
RAILWAY LINE.

Passenger Trains trill run on this Bo&d, leaving
tho several Stations as follows ;

lakes Effect Sunday, December,!,
1872, at 3,00 F. M.

Upward Trains. Downward Trm Ins.
Hail Ikaix le AVE8 Mail TR aim leave.A. 51. 1. BI

Cincinnati .. 8.1.'. Rlchmorl 0.30
Hmullton .. 9.20 ).& , Junction. ..6,34
Seven Mile .. H..17 Westville C.4.'.
Colliiovilh; .. 9.4H Florence 6.50
Sotnervule... ...... .. 9.54 New Hope 6.58
Camden ..10-0- Raton 7.09
Barnet s ..10.10 BarneVs 7.28
Eaton ..10.31 Camden 7.49
New Hope ..10.40 Somerville 7.35
Florence .10.47 Colllusviile 7.48
WestvlUe.: ..10.M Seven Mile 7.54
D. W. Jnnctlon. ..11.08 Hamilton 8.24
Arr. at lticlimond ..11.16 Arr. ut Cincinnati .. 9.35
ClIIOAOO EXFK'S r.w. CiiicaOO Expk's. A.M.
( iiicmiiau . 8.0 Richmond 5.40
Hamilton ..8,03 1.SW. .luuctlon 5.48
Seven Mile ..9.21 AVestville 6.52
t'ollli.svtlle ,..9.30 Florence 6.09
Somerville ..9.38 New Hone 6.25
Camden...... ...9.48 Katon 6.30
Darners ...9,55 Harnet's ...6.40
Katon .10.13 Camden . . .6.47
New Hope -- 10.23 Somerville ...7.01
Florence .10.31 Cotlinsvllle ...6.47
Vrestville 10,:8 Seven Mile ...6.58
V. AW. Junction... 10.4 Hamilton 7,
Klclimoud .10.55 Cincinnati 8.25

Accommodation Freight.
P. M A. M- -

Rlchmon4. 40Rlelimond 9 W

I), & w. l miction, 7 aui- - e w . .junction. 9 08
Weatvtlle 7 05 Westville... .9 25
Florence. 6 5U Florence.......... 9 S7
New Hope i .6 23New Hope... . SO

Katon... ...O 'FI !i Oil 10 31
Rarnet-- s ..i iCHarnei's....- -. 11 05
Camden. .. S n .... 11 25
Romervllle,... .5 Oiomervllie..... 11 43
CollinsviUe 4 50JollinKville 12 03
Seven Mile..-- .. ....A SSScven Mile .12 20
Hamilton 00Hamilton.... 12 50
Cincinnati, . ..... Cincinnati. -

tl. McLREW. Hunt.
L. WtLLIAMAS Ass"! Sup!.

s
Will be at the

Eagle House, Eaton,

On Monday, January Oth, 1873,

Fox Three Bays.
Where he can bo consulted on

all Diseases of the

KIDNEY'S &. BLADDER

Of Recent or Long Standing,

Constitutional CaSes

Are treated with great satisfac-
tion to the patient.

SEXUAL WEAKNESS OR
NERVOUS DE31L1TY,

Producing some of the ioJlowing
lesults:

DEBILITY, DESPOSTDEXCY,
DIZZINKSS, NERVOUSNEESS,

FITS, INSANITY,
DIMNESS OF SIGHT,

COUGH,
CONSUMPTION .

Permanently Cured.

It is evident that a liliysician who con
fines himself to the treatment of a cer
tain class of diseases must possess great
er 6K.ui 111 nose specialities tnau one in
general practice.

So Call and be Cured
--A- go witli expe-

rience can be
relied upon

DR. AGAR has had quarter of a hun-
dred i years-- practice,; affecting .many
cures deemed beyond all reaeh. .

1 his - is done by bringing into ac
-- Hon all of the potent elements of

nature and recuperative forces

of the Human System.

lake Particular Notice.
'

i

These are some of the sad and melan-
choly effects produced by early liiibits of
youth, viz Weakness of the back aud
limbs, paiu lu. the breast, dimness of
sight, loss or muscular power, palpita
tion of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous ir
ritability, symptoms of consumptioii,de- -
rangeinem oi Hie digestive tunctions,&c

Cares all Diseases arising from
Imprudence or Misfortune, all
Urinary Diseases, Syphilitic or
Mercurial Attecuons of the
Throat, Skin or Bones ar3
Treated with unparalleled suc-
cess on the latest scientific
priuciples.

Errors of Youth.

HAPPY RELIEF !

FOR

From the Effects of Errorsin Early Life.

Manhood Restored

By an Entirely New and very
Successful Method of

Treatment.
Thousands of persons whose lives are

a perfect misery, caused by the destroy-
ing disease above referred to, we may
say to such wake" tip from thy misery.
It is immaterial who has failed, we have
rescued those Tho have been given u;i
as incurable, and restored them to heal ii
of mind and body. We have testimon-
ials to substantiate this, and defy any
one to go back on facts.

Jan. 2., 1873..

Pittsburg, Cincinnati & St. Louis
RAILROAD.

PAN-IIANDJL- .E ItOUTE.
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
RICHMOND & CHICAGO DIVISION.

OCTOBER 27th, 1S72.

t: O I N 4 NORTH..
Oiiciniiall 8.15 ft. in. I 8 Jiop. m.
It kl i mon d4 ll.iHS H. ni. I J1.IHJ p. "I
iiaersiowii 12.17 j. m. 11.tr p. m.
rCw i'ustlt- - I. io p. hi. n. mi
Anderson, U.1S p. ni. 1.15 a, hi.
Kokomo II. 12 p. in. 2.K a. m.

".(W p. m. 3.WI a. m.
Jju t'rosae,. ....... .......... ti.30 p. in. 5.25 a. m.
ClllcU'jO, V.40p. in. 8,Ut a. in.

(I O I N (i P O XT T IT.
No. 1. Ko. 3.

ChlcaRO '.50 p. in. ( 8.00 a. m
,a t'rossc 9.29 p. m 9. CO n. m

I transport 12,:tS a. nu 1.00 p. ni
Kukomo,. . 1.45 a. ni. 2.20 p. in
A ndorHn .... 3.10 a. ni. 4.15 p. in'
New fasti' . .... 4AJ a. ni, 5.15 p. nt"
TIa.t;frstown, 5.16 it. m. 5.47 p. ni
Ttidimond GAH) a
CinL'iiiiiiiti , t,f5 a. di. 9.45 d. m

No. Sarrives fitate Line at 9.55 1'. M.. mid No. 10
nt CIO A. M. Sty. 10 leaves C'h icno Ta!iy, except
Saturday. Ail other Trains start Pally, exctpt
sunn ay.

CONDENSED TIME CARD.
Columbus and Indianapolis Division.

OOIN15 WEST-- i

yo, i. So. B. So. ID,

Pittsburgh 12.45p. 111. I. 45 a. ni. 9.10 a. m
CToliimbiis lz.uup. m. lu.lo n. m. 6.20 p. in.
Mtllunr Center. 1.17 p. 111. II. 15 n. m, 7.28 p. m.
Uulmnu 2.10 i. ni. 1.M1 p. in. 8.12 p. m.
Plquu - p. m. l.HS p. m. 9.15 p. m.

jun.. 3.r5.p. in. 2.00 v- - m. 9,40 p. m.
(ireeiivll'. . 4M p. in. 2.17 p. m. 10.22 p. m.
RUrlilnoml. . p. ni. 3.23 p. ni. 11.31 p. IU'
t'anibridKe, C. 6.2UP. 111. 4.01 p. in. 12.14 a. m
Kn!irlitstnwii .. ni. 4.;4 tl. ill. 12.14 a. m.
IlliUtlli;nnlts... 8.'iO p. m. p. m. 2.40 a. m

GOING EAST.
No. 1. No. 7.

Indianapolis... 4.30 a. ni. iii.oo a. 7.00 p. m.
ivlilifliTslown., b.M a. nu 11.10 u. 8.20 p. ni.
Cinnbritliri' B.:lO a. in. f ll.M p. ra. tl.iO p. ill
Kiclinioiiil 7,17 ii. ni, 1.04 V 9.20 p. ni.
(JrecnviHi 7. M n. m. I .M p. 11.02 p. m.
Bradford Jun, 8.10 a. n. I 2.15 p. in. 12.40 p. 111.

Piqua 8. :io a. in. 2.:;s p. 1:2.08 p. IU
X'rlmnu, 10.15a. in. r.o-.- i p. l.O'i p. ni,
MiH'orrt. fen't 10.04 a. ni. 4.2:1 p, in. i a. fit
Coin minis,.. 12.10 a. in. I i.2o p. in. s.90 a. ni
l'lttsbllil, MS p. nu 2..-.-0 a. ni. 12.25 m.

No;2nml7 run Uail'; All otlior Trains Daily
except Sunday.

Ueu. Pass & TicVet As't
Jannary T.

131IIIjY a HOC Kill31

WINTERS& HILL
Invite attention to their tock of fam

ily oitocKitna ami niouiCE, of winch
tiieilJiM'lij1 full and complete stock at
their oiu swiia on
ZSaron Street Eaton, O.

"We flatter ourselves that we can sell
as low as any other house in town, and
will keep always on hand the best brand.- -
of
PROVISIONS. VKOKTABLES, ALMOSDS
SPICKS, TEAS.

St'ttATtS, SYltUPS,
tlrt'FKK, HAIS1XS,

BUTTER, CHKKSK,
II A MS. SHOVI.rvKKS.

PAMiiV FtOUB, CORXMEAL, t KICE Jic
ALSO

Salt by tlid Barrel.
The patronage of the public is solicited
TJm 11. 1872 yl.

4. I.. QUI NX f 5J. J. 1UINN

EATON STEAI ELEVATOR

AN D--

GRAIH DEPOTt
Highest Wfirliet Price

FOK

AND SEED!
tt-(- ALL KINDS.

From tlipir lonif experience they claim to undor-stai- ul

the tMiinoss nnrtto lie aole tlioreijy to carry
it on so an to be mife to tlnsnmelves and p ofitahle to
farmers. C:U ut tlielr warehouse, west Kail road

. J. I.. QUI A SON,
r. FV-T- he niOHEST CASH 1"HI PAID FOB

EAFL T01tAC('0. an. 12.J

IHew Firm !!
AT

RESSLER'3 OLD S f AND.

K ester & Lange,
Carriage, EMugsty,

amiSpring Wagoti
Manufactory.

Tliey wouW rail tlic adontlon or their friends and
tlie jmtiiic 'ly ti examine their

Farm for Sale,
The nndprslfiied off"er his Farm nt private fr!

sifiijite-- la IE.trrIon township, 1'ichle routitx . Oliio
and nltout S uille V"st ot K:t;lie!iila. on tlie Na-
tional Hoad, containintr

FIKTy-OX- K aCIJKP,
of which elevi ii arc timber. Tlie buildings consist
ofa

DAVELX-IK- HOUSE & (!OOD HAN.
and other A never failing Sprinxr
of Water runs through the Farm, and nu abund-
ance of rhoice fruit upon It. Title perfect.
. TKRMS, KASV. Ajily to the uudcrsiKned on
the premises, or addrca liim at Ktiptieinia. I'rcble
County, Ohio. FliEDKUlCK TiUCK.

Nov. 7.

ITEWSTOCK
Of Carriages, Buggigs c.

TIefore purehaslnR elsewbere.
Special- - attention paid to Espairing.

ill Work Warranted.
3--0 LVE US A CALLUS

KESTER &LAKCE.

WM. DBDNCB-XjI- ,

MERCHANTS TAILOR !!

Filbert's New Building.
Cor Maiu & Cherry Sts., Eaton,0

Charles Anderton,
W holesale and Retail Iealer In

Fresh, Spiced, and Cove Oysters,
Foreign fe Uomestlc Fruits, Fruits, Nuts Berries,4e

NTrt 4(1 V. Tlilrd Street. Old 30
OFF. BECKKI. HOl'SE, DATUIi, O.

fOct. 21. 1872.

Trade Palace.
JOHN B. KLAIJSTE,

Dkaleb In

Groceries, Provisions
AJ.D

Vegetables,
Of AIL KIXD8.

C"East Main Street, Eaton, Ohio.
Dec. 19, 1872-y- l.

3500,000 THOUSAND.
Free ot charge! Call at Brookin's Drugstore

Ktm, Ohio, and pet a sample bottle of Dr. A. lios
Ch'flGcrmau Syrup, free of charge. It has late-
ly been introtinced in thh country from Germnny
and for any person suflerintf with a severe cough,
heavy cold settled on the breast, consumption or
any disease ot the throat and lungs it hnO no equal
in the world. Onr regular size bottles 75 cents. In
all cases money will be promptly returned If pcr-(e- ct

satisfaction is not given. Two doses will re-

lieve auv case. Try it.

Blythe Bro's,
HOUSE & SIGN PAINTERS,

QUARTERS AND GLAIZEES,
Donalioe's Builllii(r. up Stairs.

Main Street, iiaton, Ohio.

NEW THIS WEEK.

1872.

is

ClosiitSi! ts

PJotRj is tlie Time

FOK

IN

AT

Jos.WOEBNES'S

Bfescl2.smf bailor.
A Large 8to k of "Roa' Slade

. CLOTHING for .

SUCH AS

C loth. & Casse-mer-e
fJuits.

Flai22& EancCas-semer- e

Pants 5c

VestM .
... :

Oliinclillls Beav-
er & Melton Over
Coats.

ffyou can Save Twenty --

five per cent.

Osiii Soon !!
And Batisfy yonrself in regard to

Prices.

Also a Large Stock of

GLOVES,

Furnishing .Goods.
CLOTHING made to Ordir.

J. WOERNER,
Baron street, Eaton, O.

Dec. 19, 1873.

TKADE WON!

Is a three-8pri- ns wagon intended for
general purposes, where a light wagon

required. It makes a yery reat

suitable for both farmers and grocers
and excels as a

SEWIN& MACHINE WAGON
Being lighter than the ordinary kind.
and is made Cf the oest iualfty"fef mater--'

lai tnrougnout ana

All the principal carriage makers keen
them. Send for descriptive catalogue to
the manufacturers.

S. N. BE0WN, Dayton, 0."
Feb'8, 18 .. ; . .

New Hardware House
IN EATON.

Boner Si Islvler. -
HAVE JUST OPEXEW A FCU AKI WK LL

Selected Stock of
ff

Iron,
Nails. Cutlerv.

. . Implements!
.Carpenters Toots, &J. ,

wliich tliey liave purchaeed
Directly from the Mijnufactarera

and Importers.
and now offer "

Special Inducements I
in that line.

tW" Tlifiy have also added largely to
their stock of -

AIM

Q ii eens ware!!
I , And eliiiin to have the largest and best
supply ever kept in one limine ln Eaton,
and invite thr? trading iiublic to
Give t2im a Gall I
before purchasing elsewhere.' "

JiOXKIi & MTi.ER.
May 3,1872 tf. ,, .

: ' Holloway's Pills.,
:

.

THK pranl irinelir tlint operatM (n these won-- d
erf it njetlictne4( is thv power tliat they puiiscfw Innir:f in-- tlie turtil blot), and expelling corrupt

humor- - from t tut sysirni.
If'Fl.I.OW'AYM rIJl.SOons!ntof a careful findpf'ruJiar fttmixtur? of tte liiiost VegetableKstmeta Ji erhs, nn;l Mwrtlcln al Gums,

roscsritn not apraln of mlntral In theJr combl-natl.-n,

they nevi r expow ihwe who uu Uiem toany Hntjr, t any fci itic-- Hsason, Ho inothcr
nec-- l prrrtoribe them to her children,and the niofit dvlicatf constltntiona can n tbeni
wli-- as k'rt-a- t a bi'iu fit the moat Timorous and
powerful frame.

SSollcway Sz Co.,
. . 1.601.E FKOPK1ETOK8. :

; 7 Il'in Lctne York
Itollowaj 'g nils and Olntiuc' t are kiM at Kcxan cents, nml ( imt liox or p it. A gri-a- t saving Is

made ly buying the larKe uizs. - '.

' AVHOLESALE ",

A ND RETAIL DEALER
'- - -ix :

BS
Provisions;

1C.VTON', OHIO.
Hflivst frice in cah or trade, paid for mil

kindH of
" Country Produce:

., Falcn, ,j,v. SJ,H 1- -b r.
BK!j. IIUBKAKD. K. FREEStKN.

Mubbard &i Freemen
Attorneys & Counselors at Law;

I TILL attend promptly to all ' husl- -
Viiess entrusted to their care; in the

various courts of this State. Otiiee iii
Marsh & "Loekwood building, 2d story
Main Street, Katon, O. - Jan-17-yl- -tf

BOOTS & SHOE
C. BROWN, -

Baron Street, Jlaton Ohio,
Keeps constantly on hnnil a full Stock of nil kinds

of and mtlim to order every

BOOTSl'SIIOJBS9
OAITERSfSLIPPERSl&c,

lie w rrants all his work to be Jxist wlmt he
it, and sellsas low an any shop in town

Ifeyj Ilepaiiiiiff done on nhort notice, and custom-ma- d
work of every description, always on hautl

Cor aie cheap.
April 18, lb72 yrl. '

dumber I JLumbcrl
To The Public.

E0BI1TS0N CSAUBESS & CO.
KEEP for sale at IX) WEST MARKET TRICKS

FINE, POPULAR an.l ASH Floarlnc, Dremed1
Pine and Popular SUieln, Bressed Ash line and
POPIARFIKLSHINO LUMBER,

MOULDINGS, HHIXOLES, LATH,
STAIR BALLUBTERS, KEWEL POSTS, &

Are also prepared to furnish '

noora, wrvnow framfs, saph PAifEtj
and Button Doors and lo SAW up, MOCLP OR
TURX LUMBER to order. We lntrnd to make It
to the Interest of those needing anythlug lu our
line to deal, with ns.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PA TT FOB DBT

POPLAR AND ASK U'MIIKR.
KOBINSON, CIIAMBEKS & CO

E.ton, April 1,1872. tf
P. COOK. J. P. MILLER.

Co olz & Blillcr?
GRAIN DEALERS.

EAST M A IN STREET,
Eaton, Preble County. O.nov.lS, ln72-- tt . ; .

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK
NEATLY. AND PROMPTLY.
EXECUTED AT THIS OFFIW


